Pulley-based continuously variable transmission (CVT) with a metal pushing V-belt is fast becoming the preferred choice for global carmakers due to its potential particularly in terms of fuel efficiency thanks to its continuous and wide ratio range. Nevertheless, the existing CVTs still face the issues of high power consumption from the engine because of the application of an electro-hydro-mechanical (EHM) actuation system for its ratio changing process and clamping force mechanism. To address this issue, researchers from Universiti Teknologi Malaysia have successfully developed the prototype of an electro-mechanical dual-acting pulley continuously variable transmission (EMDAP CVT) for automotive applications. The prototype of EMDAP CVT is developed for a maximum input torque of 160 Nm with the application of a metal pushing V-belt. The results from the testing prove that the prototype can vary its ratio from 2.8 to 0.6 and no continuous power is required to maintain a constant CVT ratio. These results suggest that the prototype is workable and future testing in a real car is possible.
INTRODUCTION
There are two types of automotive transmissions in the market: the manual transmission with friction clutch and the automatic transmission with hydraulic clutch. Unfortunately, vehicles that use automatic transmission with a hydraulic clutch usually consume more fuel than those that use manual transmission with a friction clutch [1] . This is because of the nature of the hydraulic system itself, which causes the impeller and turbine in the hydraulic clutch to slip during operation, thus reducing its efficiency and eventually increasing the car's fuel consumption. However, many people still prefer automatic transmission to manual transmission due to the convenience that it provides. Pulley-based continuously variable transmission (CVT) with a metal pushing V-belt is a type of automatic transmission that is widely used currently. For example, Nissan is using it for its Nissan March while Honda and Mitsubishi also use it in their Honda Brio and Mitsubishi Mirage respectively [2] [3] [4] . Nevertheless, a pulley-based CVT currently used by these carmakers applies an electro-hydro-mechanical (EHM) actuation system to change the CVT ratio and to provide sufficient clamping force on the V-belt [1, 5] . The EHM actuation system works on hydraulic pressure, thus an appropriate hydraulic pump is required to supply continuous pressure during operation, especially to maintain belt tension to prevent slipping. This is usually done by continuously siphoning some of the power from the vehicle's engine, which is thus an inefficient way of using energy and ultimately leads to increased fuel consumption by the car [1, 5, 6] . Figure 1 . V-belt consisting of two main components: the bands and the elements [10] .
In addition, the existing pulley-based CVT with V-belt also uses a single-acting pulley system and unsymmetrical design. With this system, only one half of the pulley sheave is moved axially during the event of changing the CVT ratio. Previous researchers suggest that the single-acting pulley system leads to misalignment of the Vbelt during operation [7, 8] . The V-belt used in the existing pulley-based CVT consists of two main components, namely the bands and the elements, as shown in Figure 1 [9] . Previous researchers suggest also that V-belt misalignment causes sinusoidal transverse stresses on the V-belt's bands, which could eventually reduce the lifespan of the V-belt [7, 10] . Not only that, it could also reduce the V-belt's tension during operation, and hence decrease the efficiency of the CVT. Furthermore, V-belt misalignment also causes transverse friction between the V-belt's elements and this could also reduce its lifespan. It is on these notes that the researchers from the Drivetrain Research Group (DRG), Faculty of Mechanical Engineering, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia [11] have studied and evaluated the idea of an electro-mechanical (EM) actuation system for CVT. From this process, a prototype Electro-Mechanical Dual-Acting Pulley CVT (EMDAP CVT) is successfully developed.
DESIGN METHODS AND CONSIDERATIONS
The main objective of developing a prototype EMDAP CVT is to prove its workability and functionality. This prototype is designed to handle a maximum input torque of 160 Nm with an application of a typical metal pushing V-belt (V-belt) produced by Bosch Transmission Technology [12] . On top of that, the EM actuation system developed for EMDAP CVT must be capable of maintaining a constant CVT ratio without using continuous engine power. Other requirements for EMDAP CVT are symmetrical design and a dual-acting pulley mechanism. With symmetrical design, the production cost of the prototype can be reduced due to components commonality, while the dual-acting pulley mechanism can potentially improve the prototype's efficiency and durability.
DESIGN CONCEPT OF EMDAP CVT
The prototype of EMDAP CVT described in this paper is the fourth version developed by UTM's researchers. Unlike the existing pulley-based CVT with V-belt, it does not use an EHM actuation system. Instead, it uses an EM actuation system to change and to maintain the CVT ratio. Figure 2 (a) and Figure 2 (b) show the sectional view and the isometric view of the prototype's CAD model respectively. In this actuation system, the indigenously designed power screw mechanisms and two DC servomotors are used to axially move the pulley sheaves of the input (primary) and the output (secondary) pulleys during the process of changing the CVT ratio. Additionally, the prototype also features a dual-acting pulley system, which means that both side pulley sheaves of the primary pulley and the secondary pulley are axially movable for the ratio changing process. Another notable difference between EMDAP CVT and the existing pulley-based CVT with V-belt is its symmetrical design. Unlike the existing pulley-based CVT with V-belt, EMDAP CVT is designed in such a way that its main components are symmetrical, with the plane of symmetry parallel to the transverse cross-section of both the primary and the secondary shaft mechanisms. The example of this symmetrical characteristic on the primary shaft is shown in Figure 3 . Generally, the CVT ratio is changed by varying the radius of the V-belt on the primary and the secondary pulleys accordingly. To vary these radii, the primary and the secondary pulley sheaves need to be moved axially. In the existing pulley-based CVT with V-belt, hydraulic pressure is used to perform this procedure. In EMDAP CVT, however, instead of hydraulic pressure, it uses an EM actuation system to perform the ratio change procedure. The EM actuation system in EMDAP CVT mainly consists of a DC servomotor, gear reducer and power screw mechanism. During the procedure of ratio change, the transmission lever triggers the DC servomotor controller, which in turn will instruct the DC servomotors of both the primary pulley and the secondary pulley to turn accordingly as programmed. Then, the DC servomotors via their respective gear reducers turn the power screw mechanism of the primary pulley and the secondary pulley simultaneously. Through the power screw mechanisms, rotational motion is converted into linear motion that exerts equal and opposite axial forces on the pulley sheaves of the primary pulley and the secondary pulley. When changing the ratio, for example from underdrive to overdrive (up-shift), the primary pulley sheaves will move inwards and the secondary pulley sheaves will move outwards, thus increasing and decreasing the V-belt's radius on the primary and secondary pulleys respectively. For changing the ratio from overdrive to underdrive (down-shift), the primary and the secondary pulleys' sheaves will move in the opposite direction to that in the up-shift respectively. With the dualacting pulley system in EMDAP CVT, both the primary pulley and the secondary pulley feature two movable sheaves. During changing of the CVT ratio, both of the movable sheaves are moved axially and simultaneously. This is different from the existing pulley-based CVT with a single-acting pulley system, where only one sheave each is axially moved in the primary pulley and the secondary pulley. Figure 4 shows the movable sheaves of the dual-acting pulley system.
The Belleville springs, which are located at the secondary pulley, cushion up the clamping force and prevent the V-belt from slipping during the process of changing the ratio. The inclusion of Belleville springs also simplifies the controlling strategy for the ratio change procedure [5] . Sufficient clamping force on the V-belt is crucial to ensure minimum slipping of the V-belt so that the torque can be successfully transferred between the primary shaft and the secondary shaft. This clamping force results in the traction force on the V-belt, and the torque that is transferred between the pulleys is the product of the traction force and the radius of the pulleys [6, 13, 14] . Previous researchers suggest that the clamping force required to prevent the V-belt slipping is about 20 kN for 1.6 liter engine applications [10] . With the EHM actuation system, the existing pulley-based CVT can be designed in such a way that the V-belt can be tensioned automatically during operation. That is why the secondary pulley sheaves piston is usually made smaller in diameter than the primary, because the smaller size diameter is lower down the secondary pulley clamping force relative to the primary. Hence, during operation, the V-belt will be tensioned automatically. The EHM actuation system also makes it possible for the CVT to be designed in such a way that an automatic down-shift is possible when the engine speed decreases, with the inclusion of a compression spring at the secondary pulley. When the engine speed drops, hydraulic pressure from the EHM actuation system will also be reduced since it is generated from the engine's power, and results in decreasing the clamping force on both the primary and secondary pulleys. Thus, the compression spring, with its compression force greater than the reduced clamping force on the pulleys, will clamp the V-belt on the secondary pulley, and so move the pulley axially until the maximum radius of the V-belt on the secondary pulley is reached (maximum underdrive) [15] . Then, this condition remains until the hydraulic pressure builds up again when the engine speed increases.
The prototype of EMDAP CVT, on the other hand, uses an EM actuation system instead of the EHM actuation system. So, in this prototype, the required clamping force on the V-belt is provided by the DC servomotors. The DC servomotors mechanically transmit the required clamping forces to both the primary and secondary pulleys via a gear reducer and power screw mechanism. Once the required clamping force is achieved, the power screw mechanism will maintain it with its self-locking mechanism, so no extra power from the engine or the DC servomotors is required to maintain the required clamping force. The same self-locking mechanism is also responsible for maintaining the pulleys' position during the event of constant ratio. Reactions from the clamping forces of the primary and secondary pulleys are taken solely by their respective shaft. These are made possible through the symmetrical design concept. Similar to the present hydraulic actuated CVT designed, both the EMDAP CVT pulleys' sheaves axial forces are transmitted through their respective power screw mechanism and finally stopped by their respective split washer, located equidistant from the center of their respective shafts. Prior to reaching their respective split washers, these axial forces are supported by their respective standard thrust bearings. Thus, the center parts of both the primary and secondary shafts are in tension. At the same time, these shafts are subjected to the tension force by the inextensible V-belt. Hence, only standard ball bearings at both ends of these shafts are enough to support the relevant forces.
PROTOTYPE TESTING
Testing on EMDAP CVT is carried out with an eddy current dynamometer, and a 1.6 liter engine (1.6L CamPro S4PH) is used to provide the input power. The test rig is shown in Figure 5 (a) and the prototype EMDAP CVT is shown in Figure 5 (b). This testing is carried out from EMDAP CVT's maximum underdrive ratio (2.8) until its maximum overdrive ratio (0.6). The CVT ratio is defined as the ratio of the primary pulley's speed over the secondary pulley's speed. The process to vary this ratio is performed through a PC-based CVT ratio controller. Current used by both the primary and the secondary DC servomotors is measured during the process of changing the CVT ratio and also during the condition of constant CVT ratio. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The testing proves that the prototype EMDAP CVT is workable with a 1.6 L engine providing its input torque. Figure 6 (a) shows the graph of the CVT ratio changing process from ratio 2.8 to 0.6. During this process, sufficient torque is provided by both the primary and the secondary DC servomotors to axially move the primary pulley and the secondary pulley simultaneously. The current used during this process is shown in Figure 6 (b) and Figure 6 (c), which represent the current for the primary DC servomotor and the secondary DC servomotor respectively. Figure 6 . CVT ratio changing process from ratio 2.8 to 0.6 (a), and current used in primary DC servomotor (b), and secondary DC servomotor (c). Figure 7 (c) illustrate the current usage from both the primary and the secondary DC servomotors respectively during the process. These figures prove that no power is required from the engine to maintain the position of the pulleys in the event of constant CVT ratio. The desired CVT ratio is retained through a thread design of the moving power screw mechanism. Unlike the existing pulley-based CVT with V-belt in the market, continuous engine power is required to maintain a constant CVT ratio and this is one of the main reasons that reduces the efficiency of CVT [1, 16] . As a result, in EMDAP (a)
CVT, more power from the engine has to be transferred to the wheels for moving the car, potentially improving the fuel economy of the car significantly. Figure 7 . CVT ratio changing process from ratio 0.6 to 2.8 (a), and current used in primary DC servomotor (b), and secondary DC servomotor (c).
In addition, this testing also proves that the dual-acting pulley system of EMDAP CVT is workable. In a single-acting pulley system of the existing CVT, the axial positions of the V-belt on the primary pulley and the secondary pulley are not constant during the changing of the CVT ratio [10] . This is due to the opposite movements of the primary pulley's single movable sheaves and the secondary pulley's single movable sheaves. Hence, the V-belt's misalignment is inevitable in the existing pulley-based CVT with a single-acting pulley system. Studies by some previous researchers suggest that V-belt misalignment causes sinusoidal stresses and transverse forces on the V-belt's band and elements respectively, which reduces the efficiency of (a) (b) (c) the CVT while at the same time also decreasing the lifespan of the V-belt [7, 8, 16] . With the dual-acting pulley system of EMDAP CVT, the misalignment of the V-belt is reduced significantly; hence the efficiency of the CVT and the lifespan of the V-belt can be increased. Therefore, the dual-acting pulley system is introduced in EMDAP CVT. This system allows both pulley sheaves to be moved axially during the ratio changing process. With this system, the axial position of the V-belt is maintained while the pulley sheaves are moved axially with the same magnitude in the opposite direction to vary the radius of the V-belt. As a result, the effect of V-belt misalignment is reduced. For validation, Figure 8 shows the geometrical analysis of using the dual-acting pulley system to minimize the effect of V-belt misalignment. Moreover, the prototype also features a symmetrical design characteristic, which differs from the existing pulley-based CVT that uses an unsymmetrical design. With the symmetrical design, EMDAP CVT has more common components than the existing pulley-based CVT. Thus, the production process of EMDAP CVT's components will be more economical since the same technical drawing can be used for numerous components. Furthermore, due to component commonality, the same production process will also be applicable for numerous components. This potentially reduces the prototype's production cost since the economics of scale of the production process can be realized in a relatively short time.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the testing of the EMDAP CVT's prototype is performed and it proves that the concept of EMDAP CVT is workable with a 1.6 L engine providing its input torque. The prototype is capable of varying its ratio from 2.8 (maximum underdrive) to 0.6 (maximum overdrive). During the testing, EMDAP CVT practically requires no continuous power to maintain the desired CVT ratio. For future work, a suitable controller for EMDAP CVT will be introduced to further prepare the prototype for commercialization. Once the controller is completed, the process of integrating the Center distance, X prototype into a car will follow, so that real-life testing of the prototype can be performed.
